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Abstract. Heavy-metal soil pollution is a common environmental problem all over the world. In the induced phytoextrac-
tion process plants can transport and translocate to their above-ground tissues significant concentration of contaminants. 
Since some heavy metals are mostly presented in non-soluble state, the application of chelating agents is needed. In this 
study we introduced into the rhizosphere of maize (var. Kneja 530) and sunflower (var. Favorit) plants 1 and 5 mmol l–1 of 
EDDS and NTA, and 5 g kg–1 of nutrients to enhance the accumulated concentrations of cadmium, lead and zinc. The 
fraction of CaCl2-extractable metals increased incrementing the concentration of chelates. This was clearly pronounced for 
all the metals in the treatments with NTA and for Pb in those with EDDS. Generally, under all the experimental conditions 
the accumulated heavy-metal concentrations were found to be significantly higher than in the control. Thus, in the case of 
higher concentration of NTA and EDDS, the accumulated Cd in the leaves of sunflower was found to be threefold higher. 
The highest accumulation of Pb in the leaves of maize was observed when nutrients were added (62 mg kg–1). On the 
other hand, negative effects of the used chelating agents on soil bacteria and fungi at plant harvest were not observed. 
Moreover, when nutrients were added, the number of studied microorganisms significantly increased. 
Keywords: heavy metals, phytoextraction, maize, sunflower, EDDS, NTA, field trial, rhizosphere microorganisms. 
 
1. Introduction 
Heavy-metal contamination of the soil is the main 
environmental problem in many countries. Heavy metals 
are basically characterized by their toxicity, persistence 
and difficulty to be removed. Some of them participate in 
a number of biochemical reactions in living beings [1], 
rising the attention regarding the toxic effects upon them 
and particularly upon the plants. An important toxicity 
mechanism of heavy metals is their capability to bind 
strongly the oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur atoms in plant 
cells, thus inactivate key enzymes binding the cisteine 
[2]. In other cases the enzyme inactivation occurs through 
substitution of one metal ion with another one in the 
molecule. Cations with the second valence could substi-
tute the Mg2+ in the structure of some enzymes leading to 
the loss of activity [3]. The substitution of Ca2+ with Cd2+ 
results in inhibition of phosphoesterase cell activity [4]. 
Phytoremediation is a very promising technology for 
recuperation of contaminated sites. In this sense, induced 
phytoextraction, as a part of phytoremediation technolo-
gies, uses high biomass-producing plants, tolerant to met-
als, which extract within their roots and translocate to the 
above-ground parts significant quantities of the soil con-
taminant [5], decreasing the soil concentration.  
Some agricultural crops possess high tolerance to 
growth in soils containing heavy metals, but do not ac-
cumulate their sufficient quantities, also because in many 
cases the metal concentration in soil solution is quite low. 
Heavy metals, as Zn and Cd, are presented mainly in 
soluble form, while others, as Pb, are less available be-
cause they occur basically in insoluble form [6]. Al-
though, plants excrete from 10 to 20 % of their 
photosynthetic products as root exudates and thus en-
hance the rhizosphere microbial activity and acidity, an 
increment of concentration of soluble metals into the soil 
solution could be reached using chelating amendments 
[7]. Blaylock et al., 1997 [8], communicated [8] that the 
application of EDTA (ethylene-diamine-tetraacetate) in 
concentration of 2 g kg–1 of soil leads to accumulation of 
1.5 % Pb in the shoots of Indian mustard (Brassica jun-
cea) and approximately 1 % in maize and pea. Other 
chelates, such as citric acid, DTPA (diethylene-triamine-
pentaacetate), NTA (nitrilo-triacetate), EDDS (ethylene-
diamine-disuccinate) also have been studied for their 
capacity to mobilize metals and thus enhance the accu-
mulation [9, 10]. Easily biodegradable chelating agents 
are used to enhance metal solubility, absorption and 
translocation to the above-ground parts of plants. Because 
some of the chelating agents with wide application for 
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mobilization of soil metals are slowly- or non-
biodegradable, raise the necessity to substitute these sub-
stances with other, biodegradable ones. EDTA is persis-
tent in natural habitats, although according to some 
sources, EDTA is recalcitrant to biodegradation in soil 
[11, 12]. Therefore, many investigators suggest that it is 
an unsuitable chelate and stake on the use of easily bio-
degradable ones, such as NTA or [S,S]-EDDS, in chemi-
cally-assisted phytoextraction of heavy metal-contami-
nated soil [13–15]. These chelates are easily 
biodegradable, strongly increasing metal concentration in 
soil solution and, in the case of EDDS, are frequently 
used in agriculture to provide plants with essential macro-
elements. In the last years several studies were made on 
the use of EDDS and NTA in chelate-enhanced phytore-
mediation of Pb, Cd, Zn and Cu in soil [16, 17, 14]. Luo 
et al. [13] found that the application of 5 mmol kg–1 of 
soil EDDS in the rhizosphere of maize was less effective 
that the same concentration of EDTA regarding phytoex-
traction of Pb in pot experiments. In addition, both che-
lates significantly increased the shoot to root ratio for Pb, 
Cd, Zn and Cu. In other studies the addition of 10 and 
20 mmol kg–1 of soil NTA lead to increment of Cd uptake 
in shoots two- and three-fold, respectively [18, 19].  
Enhancing metal accumulation in high-yielding crop 
plants without diminishing their yield is fundamental to 
successful phytoextraction [8]. The inoculation with 
PGPR may facilitate plant growth and thus increase phy-
toremediation efficiency, although it did not greatly in-
fluence metal concentrations in plant tissues, but 
achieved a much larger above-ground biomass harvest, 
thus resulting in a much higher metal removal [20]. 
Moreover, autochthonous microbial species in contami-
nated soil could present significant tolerance to metals 
[21]. Microbial inoculation had a different influence on 
the speciation of metals in the soil and consequently al-
tered the bioavailability of metals. On the other hand, the 
rhizosphere microorganisms can participate actively in 
solubilization of metals releasing different compounds, 
degrading soil organic matter and thus decreasing soil 
pH. In this way, providing nutrients with different avail-
ability to these microorganisms could support soil metal 
solubilization and uptake by plants. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the possibili-
ties for induced phytoextraction of cadmium, lead and 
zinc from contaminated soils using maize and sunflower 
plants and rhizosphere inoculation of easily-biodegra-
dable chelating agents and nutrients. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
The experiments were carried out during 2006 in a 
contaminated area (arable land with Ca-reach soil) situ-
ated at 10 km to the south of the city of Plovdiv (South 
Bulgaria). Formerly, the area had been contaminated with 
Pb, Cd and Zn by a non-ferrous metal factory.  
After the grass coverage removal, the surface soil 
(0–20 cm) was collected, air-dried, sieved through a  
2-mm sieve and prepared for analysis. The soil character-
istics are is presented in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of the contami-
nated soil (the results are the mean of three replicates) 
Parameter Values 
Clay (%) 29.2 
Humus (%) 1.35 
CaCO3 (%) 7.1 
pH (H2O) 7.45 





Pb (mg kg–1) 1020 
Cd (mg kg–1) 25.7 
Cu (mg kg–1) 137 
Zn (mg kg–1) 1890 
 
Seeds of two different crops [sunflower (Helianthus 
annuus L. var. Favorit) and maize (Zea mays L. var. 
Kneja 530)] were sown in the beginning of April in field 
plots of 20 m2 surface per plant in three replicates. Two 
weeks after the plant rising they were reduced leaving 
one plant each 30 cm and 70 cm between the rows. The 
nutrients (yeast extract as end-product, maize extract, 
starch) in concentration of 5 g l–1 and biodegradable che-
lates in concentration of 1 and 5 mmol l–1 (NTA-1, NTA-
5, EDDS-1, EDDS-5) were added to the plant rhizosphere 
as water solutions, fourteen weeks after sowing. Ten days 
later the plant height was measured, and plant and soil 
samples were taken for analysis. During the vegetation all 
standard agricultural practices were applied.  
Soil rhizosphere samples for analyses of heavy metal 
content and viable bacteria and filamentous fungi were 
taken at harvest. The analyses of total and CaCl2-soluble 
soil metal content were made as described by Karstensen 
et al., 1998 [22] and Maiz et al., 1997 [23]. The plant 
samples were first tap-water washed, oven-dried, 
weighed, milled and their portion was mixed with HNO3 
and H2O2 and autoclave-digested [24]. All the samples 
were analyzed using Perkin Elmer AAS of the Depart-
ment of Agronomy in the University of Córdoba. The 
estimation of colony-forming units (cfu) of bacteria and 
fungi was made using plate dilution technique and inocu-
lating on Nutrient agar and Czapek agar media. 
This study was carried out in cooperation between 
the Agricultural University of Plovdiv (Bulgaria) and 
Depts of Microbiology and Agronomy in the University 
of Córdoba (Spain). 
 
3. Results 
Generally, the total soil metal content before the ex-
periment was found to be higher than the maximum per-
missible limits established according to the Bulgarian law 
(Cd, 2.5 mg kg–1; Pb 80 mg kg–1; Zn, 340 mg kg–1), while 
at harvest these values varied in certain ranges, depending 
on the treatment (Table 2). Lower total content for all the 
studied heavy metals was observed in the treatment with 
addition of nutrients. The fraction of CaCl2-extractable 
metals (expressed as percentage of the total content) in-
creased incrementing the concentration of chelates. This 
was clearly pronounced for all the metals in the treatment  
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Table 2. Total and CaCl2-extractable Cd, Pb and Zn (mg kg
–1) after maize harvest. The results are presented as the mean and stan-
dard errors (n = 3) 
Cd   Pb   Zn Treatments 
total CaCl2-extr. %  total   CaCl2-extr. %  total CaCl2-extr. % 
Control 30±1.1 0.63±0.18 2.11  1023±49 5.9±0.6 0.58  1413±29 0.3±0.1 0.02 
NTA-1 32.6±1.3 0.87±0.18 2.65  1012±56 7±0.9 0.69  1466±17.6 5.4±1.3 0.37 
NTA-5 30±2.3 1.03±0.2 3.44  928±71.7 6.9±1.1 0.74  1406±104 7±2.4 0.5 
EDDS-1 34±3.1 0.97±0.23 2.84  931±46.3 3.6±0.4 0.38  1513±65.6 9.5±2.5 0.63 
EDDS-5 28.6±0.7 0.47±0.07 1.63  1058±24 6.35±1 0.6  1493±37 8.2±1 0.55 
Nutrients 27.3±1.7 1.1±0.06 4.02  926±76.9 6.6±0.2 0.71  1400±64.3 5.1±1.8 0.37 
 
with NTA and for Pb in those with EDDS. On the other 
hand, the addition of nutrients had a positive effect on 
soluble fraction of Cd and Pb, comparing with control, 
enhancing the concentration up to 4.02 and 0.71 % of the 
total content, respectively. 
No significant differences were observed regarding 
the height and plant dry weight between the treatments 
(results are not shown). Nevertheless, the accumulation of 
metals in plant leaves was dependent on the plant species, 
presence or absence of chelate, its type and the concentra-
tion used. The Cd concentration was found to be higher in 
the used variety of sunflower than that in maize, and both 
chelates increased significantly the accumulated values 


























Fig 1. Influence of NTA, EDDS and nutrients on cad-
mium content in the leaves of maize and sunflower. Bars 
represent standard errors of the mean (n = 3) 
 
The highest accumulation was observed in sun-
flower applying 5 mmol l–1 concentration of both NTA 
and EDDS, 38.5 and 36 mg kg–1, respectively, which is 
approximately three times more than the control. Also, 
the addition of 1 mmol l–1 EDDS doubled the accumula-
tion of Cd in the leaves of maize comparing with the 
same concentration of NTA. 
The accumulation of Pb and Zn in the leaves and 
petiole (for petiole, results are not shown) was dependent 
on the same factors as for Cd (Table 3). The highest con-
centration of Pb (66 mg kg–1) was found in sunflower in 
the treatment with 5 mmol l–1 EDDS, although the accu-
mulated amounts in the treatment with the same concen-
tration of NTA were similar. In the treatment with 
nutrients the values were found to be higher than those 
with chelates in the case of maize, 62 mg kg–1 Pb. 
Regarding the accumulation of Zn in the leaves of 
the studied plant species, the enhancement of chelate 
concentration lead to an increment of the accumulated 
quantities into the leaves. In this sense the most effective 
was the addition of 5 mmol l–1 EDDS in the maize 
rhizosphere, providing almost fourfold increment of ac-
cumulated Zn in respect to the control. 
 
Table 3. Influence of NTA, EDDS and nutrients on lead and 
zinc content in the leaves of maize and sunflower. The 
results are presented as the mean and standard errors 






Maize Sun-flower Maize 
Sun-
flower 
Control 24.5±3.6 23±3.2  130±21 140±15 
NTA-1 36.2±4 34±3.6  246±31 300±17 
NTA-5 55±8.1 58±8.2  388±29 428±29 
EDDS-1 31±4.5 39±4.2  229±23 286±24 
EDDS-5 47.6±5 66±8.5  480±39 422±33 
Nutrients 62±6 51±3  342±32 289±25 
 
In this work possible effects of the used biodegrad-
able chelates and nutrients on the soil microorganisms 
were also studied (Table 4). No significant negative ef-
fects on soil bacteria and fungi were observed, although 
small reduction of the cfu of the fungi in maize 
rhizosphere was found. In the rhizosphere of both plant 
species in the treatments with nutrients, the cfu of the 
studied microorganisms were incremented as result of the 
microbial degradation and utilization of the amendments 
as carbon and nitrogen source.  
 
Table 4. Influence of NTA, EDDS and nutrients on cfu of bac-
teria and fungi in the rhizosphere of maize and sun-
flower. The results present the mean (n = 3) 
Maize  Sunflower 
Treatments 
Bacteria Fungi  Bacteria Fungi 
Control 5 x 107 1 x 104  4 x 107 1.7 x 104 
NTA-1 4.6 x 107 1.6 x 104  6.1 x 107 104 
NTA-5 3 x 107 104  5 x 107 104 
EDDS-1 6 x 107 3 x 104  3 x 107 104 
EDDS-5 3 x 107 7 x 103  4.5 x 107 9 x 103 
Nutrients 2.5 x 108 4 x 104  4 x 108 4.8 x 104 




According to the Annual Review of the State of the 
Environment [25], in Bulgaria 43 660 ha of heavy metal-
contaminated agricultural lands, which correspond to 
0.9 % of all agricultural lands, are registered. Moreover, 
the contamination is a direct consequence of the indus-
trial and mine activity in polluted regions. Induced phyto-
extraction has been proposed as an effective approach for 
extracting heavy metals from soils using plants [8, 5]. 
Several chelating agents, such as citric acid, EDTA, 
DTPA, EDDHA, EDDS, HEDTA and NTA, have been 
tested for their ability to mobilize and increase the accu-
mulation of heavy metals. In most cases, the EDTA 
showed better results in solubilizing soil Pb for root up-
take and translocation into the above-ground biomass. In 
our study the concentration of heavy metals in soil solu-
tion changed when introducing chelates and nutrients into 
the soil. This was in direct correlation with the accumu-
lated metals in the leaves of both plant species. The high-
est concentration of Pb was accumulated by sunflower 
plants treated with 5 mmol l–1 EDDS, although statisti-
cally significant differences, comparing with plants 
treated with 5 mmol l–1 NTA, had not been found (Ta-
ble 3). The addition of nutrients resulted in the highest 
accumulation of Pb in the leaves of maize, 62 mg kg–1. 
On the other hand, the Cd content in the leaves of the 
sunflower treated with higher concentrations of NTA or 
EDDS was found as the most effective of all the treat-
ments of our study. The values were almost 3 times 
higher than the control (Fig 1).  
EDDS has an advantage of being readily biodegrad-
able and less toxic to fishes and soil fungi [16]. The cal-
culated half-life of EDDS in soil amended with sludge 
was 2.5 d [26]. This means that the residual EDDS in the 
soil will rapidly be degraded and implies a small risk of 
leaching of metals to the groundwater.  
Since the compounds in the treatment with nutrients 
possess different biodegradability, the resulted substances 
(amino and organic acids, chelates and enzymes) are in 
low, but relatively constant concentrations, leading to 
lower soil pH values during a longer period of time. In 
this sense, the effect of nutrient addition is expected to be 
better in the case of later harvest [27]. 
 
5. Conclusions 
The total soil metal content in the studied soil was 
found to be considerably higher than the maximum per-
missible limits established according to the law. This is 
clearly reflected in the accumulation of Cd, Pb and Zn in 
Helianthus annuus L. var. Favorit and Zea mays L. var. 
Kneja 530. The incorporation into the soil of biodegradable 
amendments had a positive effect on CaCl2-extractable 
metals and accumulation in plant leaves. The concentration 
of extractable metals was found to be the highest for all the 
metals in the treatments with 5 mmol l–1 of NTA, and for 
Pb, in those with EDDS, while adding nutrients the soluble 
fraction of Cd increased two times compared with the cont-
rol.  
The incorporation of higher concentration of che-
lates (5 mmol l–1) increased in folds the accumulated 
values in respect to the control. This was clearly pro-
nounced in both plant species for Cd and Zn, and in sun-
flower for Pb. 
No negative effects of addition of both chelate con-
centrations were observed on soil bacteria and fungi. On 
the other hand, in the treatments with nutrients an incre-




The presented results are a part of the research pro-
jects 38-04 and 11-05, funded by the Agricultural Univer-
sity – Plovdiv, Bulgaria. 
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LENGVAI BIODEGRADAVIMĄ PAGERINANČIŲ PATAISYMŲ PRIEMONIŲ POVEIKIS SUNKIŲJŲ 
METALŲ TIRPUMUI IR AKUMULIACIJAI TECHNINIUOSE PASĖLIUOSE – LAUKO BANDYMAI 
S. Shilev, M. Naydenov, N. Tahsin, E. D. Sancho, M. Benlloch, V. Vancheva, K. Sapundjieva, J. Kuzmanova 
S a n t r a u k a   
Dirvožemio užterštumas sunkiaisiais metalais yra dažna aplinkos problema visame pasaulyje. Inicijuotas fitoekstrakcijos 
procesas augaluose gali perkelti į jų antžeminius audinius dideles teršalų koncentracijas. Kadangi kai kurie sunkieji meta-
lai dažniausiai esti netirpios būsenos, reikia pritaikyti chelatų agentus. Į kukurūzus buvo įterpta rizosfera (var. Kneja 530) 
ir saulėgrąžos (var. Favorit) EDDS bei NTA 1 ir 5 mmol–1 ir 5 g kg–1 mineralinių medžiagų, padidinant kadmio, švino ir 
cinko akumuliuotas koncentracijas. Ekstrahuotos CaCl2 metalo frakcijos padidino chelatų koncentracijos didėjimą. Tai 
pasireiškė visiems metalams, apdorotiems su NTA, ir švinui, paveiktam su EDDS. Visuose eksperimentuose akumuliuoto 
sunkiojo metalo koncentracijos buvo daug didesnės nei kontroliniame bandinyje. Vadinasi, didesnės NTA ir EDDS kon-
centracijos atveju akumuliuotas Cd saulėgrąžos lapuose buvo 3 kartus didesnis. Didžiausia Pb akumuliacija miežių la-
puose išmatuota, pridėjus mineralinių medžiagų (62 mg kg–1). Kita vertus, neigiamas chelatų agentų naudojimo poveikis 
dirvožemio bakterijoms ir grybeliams augalų derliuje nebuvo nustatytas. Be to, kai buvo pridėta mineralinių medžiagų, 
padaugėjo nagrinėjamų mikroorganizmų. 
Reikšminiai žodžiai: sunkieji metalai, fitoekstrakcija, kviečiai, saulėgrąžos, EDDS, NTA, lauko bandymai, rizosferos 
mikroorganizmai. 
 
ПОЛЕВЫЕ ИСПЫТАНИЯ ВЛИЯНИЯ МЕР, СПОСОБСТВУЮЩИХ ДЕГРАДАЦИИ ТЯЖЕЛЫХ 
МЕТАЛЛОВ, ИХ РАЗЛОЖЕНИЮ И НАКАПЛИВАНИЮ В ТЕХНИЧЕСКИХ ПОСЕВАХ  
С. Шилев, М. Найденов, Н. Тасин, Е. Д. Санчо, М. Бенллош, В. Ваншева, К. Сапундиева,  Й. Кузманова 
Р е з ю м е 
Загрязнение почв тяжелыми металлами – наиболее часто отмечаемая проблема во всем мире. Инициированный 
процесс фитоэкстракции в растениях может способствовать переносу значительных концентраций загрязнителей 
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в их поверхностные ткани. В связи с тем, что некоторые тяжелые металлы находятся в нерастворенном состоя-
нии, необходимо применение агентов хелатов. В настоящем исследовании в кукурузу была введена ризосфера 
(вар. Kneja 530) и подсолнечник (вар. favorit) EDDS и NTA 1 и 5 ммоль–1 ir 5 г кг–1  минеральных веществ для уве-
личения аккумулированных концентраций кадмия, свинца и цинка. Экстрагированные фракции металла CaCl2 
способствовали увеличению концентрации хелатов. Это подтверждено исследованием всех металлов, подверг-
шихся воздействию NTA, и свинца, обработанного с помощью EDDS. Во всех экспериментах концентрации ак-
кумулированного тяжелого металла были значительно больше, чем в контрольном образце. Следовательно, в 
случае большей концентрации NTA и EDDS содержание аккумулированного в листьях подсолнечника Cd было в 
три раза больше. Наибольшая аккумуляция Cd в листьях ячменя зафиксирована в случае добавления минераль-
ных веществ (62 мг кг–1). Не было обнаружено и отрицательного воздействия от применения агентов хелатов на 
бактерии почвы и грибки в урожае растений. Кроме того, в результате добавления минеральных веществ количе-
ство исследуемых микроорганизмов увеличилось.  
Ключевые слова: тяжелые металлы, фитоэкстракция, ячмень, подсолнечник, NTA, EDDS полевые испытания, 
микроорганизмы ризосферы.  
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